
 

George W. Williams, Real Son, became a member of 

US Grant Camp in March, 

2007.  He was a member of 

the Sons of Veterans Reserve 

and was sworn into his rank as 

Corporal by Commander-in-

Chief James Pahl at the St. 

Louis National Encampment 

in 2007. 

 

The grave marker of Private 

Henry Williams, the father of 

George Williams of our camp, 

indicated that he had served in 

a Confederate Unit. Private 

Henry Williams proudly served 

in the Union Army at 

places such as at the Battle’s 

of Franklin, TN and 

Nashville TN. Brother 

George has tried to have his 

tombstone corrected and 

finally that day arrived. On a 

cold drizzly day, December 

8, 2007 his wishes were 

delivered. Brother George, 

now 96 years old, and his 



family were able to make the four hour drive to Jeff, Missouri 

which is near Thayer, MO on the Arkansas border to attend the 

ceremony. The corrected grave marker was placed at the grave. It 

was an amazing day. Along with Brother George, there were also 

immediate family in attendance which included nieces and 

nephews. 

 

George passed away on 25 Oct 2008. Grant Camp Chaplain John 

Avery conducted 

the ceremonies at the funeral home and at the grave site. He was 

buried on October 27th at Bethlehem Cemetery on Bellefontaine 

Road in North St. Louis. Department Commander Emmett Taylor 

was present both at the wake and at the funeral. We cannot 

express our appreciation in a way that would do him justice. 

Commander-in-Chief Dave V. 

Medert called and expressed his 

sympathy to the family. Besides 

our Commander Taylor there 

were five members of the Grant 

Camp there. 
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SONS OF UNION VETERANS
oF THE C|UL WAR 1961_1965

Memhenship Request- (Check One)

-X- Camp Membership
Cami rvame a ru-rimuer,

Department Name:

Depadment Membership-at_Large

Camp-ahlarge Membership
Camp-at-Large Name:_--
National Membership-at-Large

Monrhership Type -- (Check One)
x- Member (14 yrs & order, Has Lineage, comprete pages 1 &2,)

Jurrior (6-'i4 y'rs, i-ias Lineage, Com[iete l.ages i & Z)
Associate (14 yrs & orcter, No Lineage, cortiprete page 1 onry)

Application of: Co..
€-L"

> fobn tal ,,rS *L 7 (First) ' A.ss i sl*J I ;r;$ (Midd6,
.t
I lt

(Last)
I

)f7' laS
Address: eG D4A

/ P.0. (City) (State) (zlp)

Terephone: Home U8 7q? 3SA l. worx N /,? ru-|;rul ,rr*Dc'u5hler
E-mail

flate of Birth:

I declare under the penalties of perjury that this application has been.examined by me and to the best of my
E"^Yl;:1q:*3:1*-i.--]YL3llgl.lnqcgmnlqb ana, ir accepted, I win obey and support rhe NationarConstittrtion and Regulations 1''C&R') ottne 

Qroert eGG;irheblparrment and Byraws;n#iH;
r[ll 1

2ao? .-.
lAfitness:

******ff*******r***

/a(rrDVr"t*

.alo-s
dreinq

this

- .-)
Recommended by SUVCW Brother: rt'r6rzf /(- '
Application Fee: $ /.,e. OO ._ + AnnuatDues: g J*5-,AA = Totet: t 45, a 12 ,._
Date Elected: Date lnitiated/Enrolled: NationalNumher:

Prace orBirth: Sr I, l4a --- _. ._*-- " ::: '

(Form 3 - Rev (suv-app.doc) 1€n0}1l @ 2001 SoNs oF UNloN VETERANs oF Txe Crvtt. WaR, a Congressionally Chartered Corporation
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LINEAGE

g-"_!:_ggTpr:lqg-ly 
lhose apprylng for Membsr or Juntor sratus)A Fhotocopy of your ancestor6 cmt wir mrrrtailil;;"r;ilrecord must bo att..rr*o to this applicaflon.

i base rny eligibiliiy to be a fulemberliunior in the soNs oF uNroN VETERANs oF THE crul war (suvcw),1861-1865, by right of lineal orcollaterai descent inttreionowing line from rny:

a.:rh e r

qi$itgs or died while in the service of the united states, at the rank of

'n fi + *. J,7*h * , IEo F-, by reason of

who served andlor died honorably in the United states ArIy, Navy or Marines or Revenue cuttertietvice' ot' itt a siate.regintent s-ubject to the orders or uniteo stltes g"n*r"ioffi.ers durtng the civit war1861-.1865' Neither I nor-any 9l my ancestors through;il; I craim etigibitity ever votuntarily bore armsagainst the govemmenl of me Unit6O States.

My ancestorwas mustered into service on S*{^/: t.3.*h , Ig6 .3 , in Companvf
ofthe gTfh feai-or,]F k,, rrdlh,r^'-,--! -...,-J, with the ranxot rriva{* ., and was honorably

**********ff ***********

Lingagg

I am the son of: F

Who was the son/daughter/sister/brother of:

[&ho was the son/daughter/sister/brother of:

Who was the son/daughterlsisterrbrother of:

IMro was the son/daughter/sisterlbrother of:

Wro was the son/daughter/sister/brother of:

lMto was the son/daughter/sisterrbrother of:

Who was the sonldaughter/sistertbrolher of:

\Mto was the sonldaughter/sister/brother of:

tMro was tho son/daughter/sister/brother of:

Additional information about your civil war ancestor including but not limited to his affiliation with the Grand Armyof the Ropublic (G.A.R.)' or other post-Civil War veterans' orginizationtil, 
"no 

irir ie*ting ptace may be attached.

(Form 3 - Rev (sw'app doc) 1abo1l o 2001 sols or unton vrrsnnns oF rHE crvrL wnn. a congressionally chartered corporation

Dae-'eq.ge tblttl,



Real Son George Grover Williams

March sth, 2007 the U. S. Grant Camp #68 in St. Louis, Missouri instaued their newest
member, Real Son George Grover Williams. About 45 people wers present for the
installation with4 generations (25 Members) of his famlly'nelng present to hetp in
the installation. The camp presented George with his memberchip medal and i Real
Sons certificate. George was born on October {5, 1911 in Jeff, Missouri. George is
$e s9n otHelu Williams who was born on October 18,1847 and passed awaf on
October 14,1927. Fenry was mustered into service on Septemberi3, tBO3 as i
private in Co. l, 37th Regiment Kentucky lnfantry (Mounted) and was honorably
discharqed on April 19, 1854. He was then mustered into service on July 1, tie+ in
co. K, 4s Kentucky lnfantry (Mounted) to serue 3 years as a private. He was
honorably discharged early on August 12, 1865 as a private.

After the installation George told some stories about the civilwar that his father told
him. One story was of Henry helping release Union prisoners at Camp Sumter, a
notorious Confederate military prison in Andersonville, GA. Other stories his father
told him were about the major battle in Shiloh, Tennessee.

Henry spent his last years at the State Federal Soldiers' Home of Missouri in St.
James.

The U. S. Grant Camp #68 is honored to have George Grover Williams as its newest
member.
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Typewritten text
L-R Standing: PDC Bob Petrovic, PDC John Avery, DC Walt Busch, PCCRobert Amsler Jr, PDC Don Palmer.  Seated: Real Son George WilliamsMarch 5, 2007
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Typewritten text
Real Son George WIlliams - March 5, 2007
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Typewritten text
Left to Right Standing: Gary Scheel, Dan Jackson, Robert Amsler Jr, Don Palmer, Bob Petrovic, Mark Coplin, Martin Aubuchon, Walt Busch, David Christopher Warren, John Avery.  Induction of Real Son George Williams into US Grant Camp 68, St. Louis at Growler's Pub, South Lindbergh, Sunset Hills, MO - March 5, 2007.  Seated: George Williams - Real Son
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Typewritten text
National SVR General David Medert Jr inducts Real Son George Williams into the Sons of VeteransReserve - 2nd Mo Infantry Co A.  Pictured in back - Major Jack Grothe - Commander 4th District SUVCWAugust 2007 - St Louis - Frontenac Hilton - Saturday Banquet of the National Encampment
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